


appetizers

hummus
sweet red bell pepper hummus, pita chips,  

fresh vegetables, fustini’s extra virgin olive oil
9

chicken wings
hickory smoked barbecue, six burner buffalo, or teriyaki sauce

10

hog shanks
hickory smoked barbecue, six burner buffalo, or teriyaki sauce

10 

club fries
gorgonzola, bacon, truffle oil, scallions

8

greek flatbread
roasted red pepper hummus, red onion, artichokes,  
roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella, naan bread

10

chipotle steak quesadilla
marinated flat iron steak, bell pepper,  
red onion, gorgonzola, chipotle salsa

10

chef’s sliders
three sliders, house kettle chips. 

market price

basket of fries, onion rings, or sweet potato wedges
5.5

soup & salad 

panzanella
lightly grilled french bread, cherry tomatoes, red onion, fresh mozzarella,  

fresh basil, tossed with fustini’s basil infused olive oil and  
10 year aged balsamic vinegar, layered on baby arugula

11

caesar salad
crispy romaine lettuce, shredded asiago cheese,  

herb croutons, creamy caesar dressing 
8 | add chicken 6 • add steak 8

great north salad 
mix of summer greens, dried cherries, apples, bleu cheese,  

spiced walnuts, served with raspberry vinaigrette
9

cobb salad
crispy romaine lettuce, crumbled bleu cheese, avocado, bacon,  

hard boiled egg, red onion, turkey breast, served with choice of dressing
8

soup
soup of the day or beef and barley 

cup 3.5 | bowl 4.50



casual fare

cranberry turkey wrap
thin sliced beast of turkey, toasted sunflower seeds,  

crispy romaine lettuce, cranberry goat cheese spread,  
rolled in a wheat lavash

11

curry chicken wrap
curried chicken, scallions, celery, golden raisins, 

mint cucumber yogurt sauce, wrapped in naan bread
9

ccb club
turkey, ham, and bacon with lettuce,  

tomato, basil aioli, on a croissant
11

corned beef rueben 
tender corned beef, melted swiss cheese, sauerkraut,  

1000 island dressing, on toasted swirl rye bread
10

caprese blt
crispy pancetta, tomato, red onion, basil, arugula,  

fresh mozzarella, bacon aioli, served on a french baguette
12

fried white fish
local white fish deep fried with arugula, tomato,  

roasted lemon and garlic remoulade
12 

lobster roll
lobster claw meat with arugula, green onion,  

roasted lemon and garlic remoulade
14

buffalo chicken
lightly fried chicken breast, house made buffalo sauce,  

bacon, provolone cheese
10

turkey burger
michigan turkey burger, sun-dried tomato pesto,  

grilled red onion, lettuce, tomato, provolone cheese 
10

bogey burger
certified angus beef, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion

10

white truffle grass-fed burger
8 oz highlands beef, white truffle oil,  

chopped bacon, provolone, lettuce, onion, tomato 
13



entrées

14oz grilled ribeye 
wild mushroom risotto 

red wine demi  
cabernet geleé 

vegetable du jour
36

malbec• layer cake

filet and whitefish tornado
béarnaise
au gratin

vegetable du jour
38

cabernet • duckhorn decoy

pan seared salmon
stuffed with asparagus

caramelized carrot  
orzo risotto
beurre blanc

32

sauvignon blanc - joel gott

smoked boar ribs
rustic potatoes

pickled vegetable medley
balsamic barbeque glaze

Half Rack • 36 | Full Rack • 61

shiraz • côtes du rhône - domain de la bastide

chicken cordon bleu
creamy orzo risotto

micro greens with dijon vinaigrette
vegetable du jour

30

chardonnay • sonoma-cutrer

portabella bardeaux
portabella and asparagus 

roasted red potatoes 
red wine and black current balsamic reduction

28
pinot noir • belle glos meoimi


